Pala Mesa 2-Day Tournament Results
Golfers,
Thank you for participating in our 2-day golf tournament at Pala Mesa Resort. I'd like to get
your feedback on the accommodations, price, course, and tournament logistics. For instance:




What few things did you particularly like about our tournament at Pala Mesa?
What few things about the tournament, location, etc. could be improved?
Based on your experience with the tournament at Pala Mesa, would you be interested in
participating in future multi-day tournaments at other resorts; if so, what and where do
you suggest and why?

As a reminder, we will post adjusted scores for our El Segundo Golf Club members. If you
played as a guest, please post your own adjusted tournament (T) scores.
Our upcoming, formally scheduled tournaments for the remainder of 2015 are:





Wednesday, May 6, at Los Verdes in Rancho Palos Verdes; this tournament is now open
for all to register.
Wednesday, July 22, at Lakewood.
Wednesday, September 23 at Costa Mesa (Mesa Linda Course)
Thursday, November 19 at California Country Club (shotgun start); this is our annual
"Turkey Shoot" and Club Championship.

Finally, the results of the 2-Day tournament, with 12 players (9 with GHIN and 3 as Callaway),
at Pala Mesa Resort are:



#1 Gross: Scott Reed with 174 (91 and 83) - $25
#2 Gross: Richard Martin with 179 (92 and 87) - $15




#1 Net: Steve Zilk with 147 (77 and 70) - $2
#2 Net: Bruce Randall with 154 (75 and 79) - $15



Callaway: Mike McAllister with 149 (74 and 75) - $20



Closest to the Pin:
o #4 ("Money Hole"): Richard Martin wins $120 (12ft, 1/2 inch)!
o #14 (first day): Steve Zilk - $10
o #14 (second day): Mike McAllister - $10
o #16 (first day): Steve Zilk - $10
o #16 (second day): John Gutt - $10

Except for the "Money Hole" (already paid), gift certificates to Golfsmith will be emailed.
Thank you again for participating in our 2-day tournament!
John Gutt, Tournament Chair

